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Pre-Criminal Justice (PUCJO)
Associate in Applied Science in Professional Studies

General Education Requirements

Fundamental Academic Skills
(15 Semester Hours Required)

English and Writing - (9 Sem. Hrs. Required)

Take both courses listed below:
ENGL 1010 English Composition I 4.5
ENGL 1020 English Composition II 4.5

An advanced writing course relevant to major will be required at UNO.

Public Speaking / Oral Communication
(4.5 Qtr. Hrs./3 Sem. Hrs. Required)

Select 1 course below:
SPCH 1110 Public Speaking 4.5
SPCH 1120 Argumentation & Debate 4.5

Mathematics (4.5 Qtr. hrs. / 3 Sem. Hrs. Required)
MATH 1310 Intermediate Algebra 4.5

Distribution Requirements
(26 Semester Hours Required)

Humanities and Fine Arts – (13.5 Qtr. Hrs. / 9 Sem. Hrs.)

Choose 3 courses from at least 2 disciplines:
ARTS 1000 Introduction to the Visual Arts 4.5
ARTS 1110 Art History – Ancient to Gothic 4.5
ARTS 1120 Art History – Renaissance to Modern 4.5
ENGL 2460 Introduction to Short Stories 4.5
ENGL 2510 American Literature I 4.5
ENGL 2520 American Literature II 4.5
ENGL 2530 Ethnic Literature 4.5
FREN 1010 Elementary French 7.5
GERM 1010 Elementary German 7.5
HIST 1010 United States History to 1877 4.5
HIST 1020 United States History from 1877 to Present 4.5
HIST 1110 World Civilization - Prehistory to 1500 4.5
HIST 1120 World Civilization - 1500 to Present 4.5
JAPN 1010 Beginning Japanese I 7.5
MUSC 1050 Music Appreciation 4.5
PHIL 1010 Introduction to Philosophy 4.5
PHIL 1100 Critical Reasoning 4.5
PHIL 2030 Introduction to Ethics 4.5
PHIL 2200 Introduction to Comparative Religion 4.5
SPAN 1110 Elementary Spanish I 7.5

Social Sciences – (13.5 Qtr. Hrs. / 9 Sem. Hrs.)

Choose 3 courses from at least 2 disciplines:

ECON 1100 Microeconomics 4.5
GEOG 1010 Fundamentals of Geography 4.5
GEOS 1050 Introduction to Human Geography 4.5
HMSV 1010 Introduction to Human Services 4.0
POLS 2050 American National Government 4.5
POLS 2070 Contemporary Social/Political Issues 4.5
PSYC 1010 Introduction to Psychology 4.5
SOCI 1010 Introduction to Sociology 4.5
SOCI 1250 Introduction to Anthropology 4.5
SOCI 2050 Current Social Problems 4.5
SOCI 2160 Marriage and the Family 4.5
SOCI 2110 Introduction to Gerontology 4.5

General education courses are listed in their UNO categories.

Major Requirements for Pre-Criminal Justice

General Education Courses – (15.5 Semester Hours)

ECON 1100 Microeconomics 4.5
ENGL 1010 English Composition I 4.5
ENGL 1020 English Composition II 4.5
PHIL 1010 Introduction to Philosophy 4.5
PHIL 1100 Critical Reasoning 4.5
SOCI 1010 Introduction to Sociology 4.5
SOCI 1250 Introduction to Anthropology 4.5
SPAN 1110 Elementary Spanish I 7.5

Distribution Requirements
(Continued)

Natural & Physical Sciences – (12 Qtr. Hrs. / 8 Sem. Hrs.)

Choose 2 courses or groupings from 2 different disciplines:
BIOS 1010 Introduction to Biology 6
BIOS 1111, 1121, 1130 - Biology I, II and III 15
CHEM 1010 College Chemistry 6
GEOG 1150 Intro to Phys Geo–Weather & Climate 6
GEOG 1160 Intro to Phys Geo–Landforms 6
GEOL 1210 Intro to Physical Geology 6
PHYS 110ABC Principals of Physics IA, IB, IC 7.5
SCIE 1300&1310 Astronomy & Lab 6

*When two or more courses are listed on the same line they are a sequence that must be completed to transfer.

Diversity – (9 Qtr. Hrs. / 6 Sem. Hrs.)

Global - Select 1 course
FREN 1010 Beginning French I 7.5
GEOS 1050 Introduction to Human Geography 4.5
GERM 1010 Elementary German 7.5
HIST 1110 World Civilization - Prehistory to 1500 4.5
HIST 1120 World Civilization - 1500 to Present 4.5
JAPN 1010 Beginning Japanese I 7.5
PHIL 2200 Intro to Comparative Religion 4.5
SPAN 1110 Elementary Spanish 7.5

U. S. - Select 1 course
ARTS 1000 Introduction to the Visual Arts 4.5
ENGL 2530 Ethnic Literature 4.5
SOCI 2060 Multicultural Issue 4.5
SOCI 2160 Marriage and the Family 4.5

~ Courses double-listed under the Diversity requirement and other categories can meet two general education requirements.

Additional MCC general education requirements
HRLR 1010 Human Relations Skills 4.5
INFO 1001 Information Systems and Literacy 4.5
MATH 1410 Statistics OR MATH 1420 College Algebra 4.5 - 5

Major Requirements for Pre-Criminal Justice

Major related courses with UNO Core Equivalents

CRIM 1010 Introduction to Criminal Justice 4.5
UNO Equivalent – CJUS 1010 Survey of Criminal Justice
CRIM 1020 Introduction to Corrections 4.5
UNO Equivalent – CJUS 2210 Survey of Corrections
CRIM 1030 Courts and the Judicial Process 4.5
UNO Equivalent – CJUS 2110 Criminal Court Systems
SOCI 2560 Intro. to Research Methods 4.5
UNO Equivalent – CJUS 2510 Research Methods
CRIM 2030 Police and Society 4.5
UNO Equivalent – CJUS 2030 Police & Society

Major related electives - Select 3 courses
CRIM 2000 Criminal Law 4.5
SOCI 2310 Criminology 4.5
SOCI 2311 Juvenile Justice 4.5

Or - See the following page for a list of additional courses that can transfer as major related electives.

Admission to the UNO-CJ program requires a cumulative GPA of 2.5+.